FAIRLANE RD (GLENELLEN TO CENTRE)

POINTS OF CONSTRUCTION 400-101
Fairlane Rd., W. Rox. 1959
Layout of from Centre to Glenellen
Sur. Bk. 954 pg. 64
A. Ialuna, C.E.
B-950
114

Fairlane Rd., W. Rox

Stone bounds set
FAIRVIEW ST.  
WEST ROXBURY

SOUTH ST. - MENDUM ST.

POINTS FOR CONSTRUCTION

BOOK 1207  PAGES 100-107

Drilled 7 Stone Bounds  F. McH.
Book 1170 Pg. 106-112  9-14-73
Fairview St (South to Mendum St)

1781 24  Report on Mon. near No 37
1769 14 Line @ No 8 near South St. O’Farrell
1738 25  Primrose to Ashfield  Hannan 23
1744 25 Recutting Mon @ Ashfield  Smith 23
144  49:51-32 Line South 4 Mendum St’s Sargent 20
Fairview St W. Rox.
25 Mt Ashfield St & Cutting ment. Smith 20
B738-144 Primrose to Ashfield Line of St. Namaan 23
Fairview St. W.R.

144
42, 51, 52 Line bet South & Mendun Sts. Sargent 1926
3, 769
17 #8 Line near South St. O'Farrell 1924
8, 781
24 Report on mon near #37
Fairview St  West Roxbury
13561/95 At bend near Smith St Wrint
Insetting monument Smith 5x
13582/91-92 West Ashfield & Proctor Sts.
Points for monument 0.3 mile
13597/1146 Cotton to Mentum St line
13600/65-68 Note of lines used for gutter.
1/44 At Cotton St Frields 12/08
FAIRVIEW ST  WEST ROXBURY

CCLXXXV/128 Near Symmes St Line Whitney's
CCE/90-94 From South St Survey for Acceptance 86
B44/55/60 Line Ashfield to Mendon, Smith '95
B476/30-32

Meas of House

1/106 At Mendon St line for Mark Dept Haskell

B629/142 At Mendon St line Smith '11

B65/142 South St to Ashfield St line, Aug 20, '14.
Farmington Rd., W.R. 1953-4
Survey p.74 B 915
H. Fletcher
Farrington St.

From Beech St to end

NB 915/124 Survey Nov. 25, 1952

CB 279/304

P. 190
Farrington Ave., W.R. 1953-4
Survey p. 124844
B. 915

H. Fletcher
FARQUHAR ST (South to Centre St.)

763
734
33
Line for Const. Selwyn to Centre Smith 20
Survey
Centre line South to Centre
18-24 Blg's
141
69 Mon. @ Selwyn St.
At bend of offset to correct location of house + location of monument Smith 09
1/4 + 45 Wly cai of South St line given for School House Eas
1/12

B629/15-20 At Selwyn St at 58 taking out of E. 18. 09
1/4 + 45 South to Selwyn St line points for construction
B696/110 Wly side oppo. 75 line for E. 12. Smith
Farquhar St
WEST ROXBURY

1344/47 Care of Centre St meas of filling required. Smith 98

1344/47 Notes from W. G. H. Wood Smith 96

1345/44-45 At Smith St line for C. V.

1351/91 Near Smith St line Smith 03

1359/190-91 From bend to Centre line.
Faunce Rd (Dor.)

Ties To Base Line

Book 1172
Jaffarala Road

Points for Construction

BK 1115
164-169
Fawndale Rd. W Box:

Survey NB 1143 32-47
Beaches NB 1142 50-51
X sections NB 1142 52-59
Fawndale Rd. (From Wash. St.)

W.R.

8 810
112-113

Survey & Points for Const. Washington St. to end.

734
35

Line @ Wash. St.
Fawndale Rd

From Public section to Stellman

Survey for L.O.

13/11/18

W. Fox

102

C. Brewer
FAWNDALE RD. W.R.

B 1184 Pts for Const. 1910

Pqs 62-67 Public to Stellman

STONE BOUNDS MARKED $\frac{1184}{62-67}$
Federal Rd., W.R.
B933
p 6 Sewer
Survey from Corey to Seymour
Fensmere St

Willers St to Deldorf St

Reconstruction Survey

BK 1449 PG 34-40

Dec. 3, 4 - 2000

R. Quise
A. Chiarello
J. Gambard

SMH-3
Burn-1

Roady Very Poor
FENSMERE Rd

WILLERS Rd TO DELDORF St

SURVEY FOR LAYOUT

BK 1450 PG 58-63

DEC. 15, 16, 17-1978

P. COSTA
J. GAMBINO
R. QUIGG
A. CHIARELLO
Fensmere Rd, Willers St, De Soto Rd, W.R.

BENCHMARKS

BK 1450 PG 72-73
Fensmere Rd., West Roxbury

Survey Lines 50-51

(46, 47)
FERNCLIFFE Av. (From Wash. St.)

\[ \frac{147}{35} \] Survey at Wash. St.
Farmy Heights Ave., W. Rox. 1959

Laid out without construction from Franklin Hill Ave. to Shandon Rd.

Survey Bk. 967 pg. 40

H. Fletcher, C. E.
FERN CROFT RD.  W.R.
Corey St. to Kirk St.
OK 908 Pq. 92  Mont Drilled
10/6/53
Ferncroft Rd., W.R.

Corey to Kirk St. (Survey)

BK 910
150-155
LaGrange to Landseer (Survey)

BR 918
142-147
Teresa, 271, Rox
3/35 at Washington St line
Smith & Co.
Fessenden St.  W. Rox.
No. 1080  Pgs 33-45
Survey for layout.  Nov 1964
SURVEY OF WALL ON WESTERLY SIDE OF STREET

B1271  Pgs. 132-133
FIRTH RD - W.R.

Wash. St. to Florence St.

Pts for Const.

Nov. 1975
Firth To Florence
FIRTH ROAD

\[ \frac{746}{10} \text{ Staking out for Sewer Dept. O'Farrell} \]

\[ \frac{49-55-54-100}{10} \text{ Survey & Staking Out Florence St. to Wash. St.} \]

\[ \frac{734}{57} \text{ Line @ Wash. St.} \]

Smith 20
Firth Rd.  W.R.  

@ Washington St.

St. wid. & pts./const.

1423

6-7, 18
Fletcher St

13444/105-106 South St to bend
Meas of linsec Macriq 96
13445/70-75 Survey for laying out
from South St to bent Smith 96
13445/786 Line for grading lot
13445/766 Notes from J.E. M. Moore 96
13495/44-45 At South St line runs to
locate Farquar St Macriq 96
Fletcher St  WEST ROXBURY

136-1/2 Centre St. to Montclair Ave.
Survey for acceptance with 08/193-95 South to Centre St. line permits
for engineers' staking out of C. B. 09/3/1965
1/8" Centre St. to Montclair Ave. line for construction
Fletcher St
WEST ROXBURY

13513/91 Near South St line Smith's
13561/46 Line for grading
13582/120-122 Mean of grades
13597/10+58 At bend line pub'd
06

175-50 Line for grading + steps
07

190-9 (Near Centre St)

19100/108 West of bend line pub'd
08

19146-147 From bend to Centre St.
Mean of line pub'd 08
Fletcher St  N.R.

Buildings bet South & Centre Sts F.H. Rogers 1899
Catch basins staked out O'Farrell 1910

Survey for laying out sidewalk grade for C.S. O'Neil 1914
Montclair Ave.

Centre St. - Montclair Ave.
15-116 Florence St. W. Rox.

Notes

34-9 119-107 Survey
Florence ST.

B.965
PP 134

Marion st. - Firth Rd
Florence St  WEST ROXBURY

1858/105-125 N Place to Ashland St
Line for setting curb.  107 1/4

13597/99 Get  Half Stone +  Poplast
Line for fence
Macon's

166-71 767 to Sherwood St  Line for
3400/1 Line for Park Drive 27 Mege St  97
13475/141 145  Ashland St to 3rd bend
Line for Drive 10 1/2 144

1858/105-125 N Place to Ashland St
Line for setting curb.  107 1/4

13597/99 Get  Half Stone +  Poplast
Line for fence
Macon's

166-71 767 to Sherwood St  Line for
3400/1 Line for Park Drive 27 Mege St  97
13475/141 145  Ashland St to 3rd bend
Line for Drive 10 1/2 144
Florence St  West Roxbury

B582/34-37 Top line to Ashland St.
Point from monuments Smith's
B582/49 Hyde Park Ave to R.R.
Cut put in for Engineer Smith's
B582/53 Sherwood to Ridge St.
Line for Edgestone
B582/128 Near Ashland St. line for C.V.
B641/57-59 160 line in front viewers 12
FLORENCE ST
WEST ROXBURY

B6/16 At Myrene St line to location of Myrene St

1/84 Oakmore to Sherwood St

Line for retaining wall

1/24-125 Lycamore to Sherwood St

Line for W. C. Atchison

B6/29/14 At 117 line for building

B6/22/26 No 125 line for catch basin

Smith '08

09

10
Florence St W.R.

16-18 Catherine to Grove Sts.

Base Line

14-18 Location of bridge over Stony Brook near Catherine St.

St. LINES STAKED OUT SOUTHBOURNE - TO CATHERINE STS.

O'Farrell 1923

B. 769

Line for school fence at Poplar St.

127 1925

Pts. for const. Sycamore to Ashland Sts. E. side

124 Smith '16
FLORENCE ST  WEST ROXBURY

CCC52/136-139 - survey from Ashland to Poplar St. White

1/149-152 - located of bank

1/153 - Line for edgestone

CCC55/05 - from Hyde Park Ave. to C. C. M. Smith

CCC63/84 - in estate of Hughes on Sherwood St.

1/102 - for fence on Brook St. Smith 91

7/25/17 - given Bridge Div. for building bridge over Scalp Brook. Smith 90
FLORENCE ST

WEST ROXBURY

CCC 1/42-45 Survey line Hyde St line to Story Brook
CCC 28/71, 76 Meas of buildings Whitney 86

18889 Line of offsets

192-96 Survey line Ridge St to beyond Sycamore
CCC 52/37 Meas. at cor Catherine St Smith 90

62-64 Location of tree bet Story Brook Bourn St

11/10/11 Survey from Ashland St northernly Whitney
11/34-135 Neal Ashland Notes from J. Jones 90
FLORENCE ST  WEST ROXBURY

Survey of Grammar School Lot 1874
from Hyde Park Ave to Bourne St
near Brown Ave to Ashland St
Ashland St to Noplas St

Mem of St line near depot
line Grammar Ridge St

from Sycamore to Ashland St
given on Noplas St to Sycamore St 1875
1/122
Florence St. N.Y.  BR.978 P.140

© Boxley P'l Easement

A.A. Minichiello
Florence St. W.R.  Dk 978 - P.136

(3) Hawthorne St. Basement

Ties tomorrow.

P179

AA Minichiello
Florence St W.R. Bk. 978 P. 138

(3) Murray Hill Rd Basement

A.A. Minichiello
Florence St. W. R.       SK 987, 042
Widen @ No. 46.
Florence St. W.P. Bk.978 P134

@ Poplar St. Easement

Ties to mon.

A.H. Minichirillo

Ply S
ties to monument

A. Minichielle
Florence St. (W.R.)

B.916

\[ \frac{18}{\phantom{18}} \]

at Wyvern St.
Florence St. (w.R.) B-843, p. 134.

At Goodway Rd.

Line.
Florence St. Stony Brook to S. Bourne Rd

B 677 old St. Line to Tramway H.Pk Ave etc.
34-35-43

B 677 Points for Const. Florence St to Bourne St
98-

B 677 Survey Points for Const. Wyvern St to

B 665 Line from Rd to Ly Cannon St
68-69
Florence St (Peplar to Blakemore and then from R.R. to Southbound)

106-107 4. Line near Firth Rd. O'Farrell
120-122 W. Line of Stock Brook (IR Prop)
66 73
714
76
189
13-14 " Sycamore to Harrison Monahan.
669 55
651
104 " bldg NE corner Bexley Rd Sept '14
53 Line Notes. Sherwood St. Smith '16
Florence St

13535/140 line cnr of Popincy St
For Building
13532/36 Met Sycamore & Ashlaugh St
Line for Building
13556/63 Line for grading
1/132-133 Figure tobrattion line
13560/6 line for sewer
1/132-60 Replanto Sherwood St
Line for

West Roxbury
Florence St.  
West Roxbury

13445/80-81 Line in Parochial

Lot of Ridge St. Smith 97

13454/45 From bend to near Sherwood St. Line Smith 97

13476/72 Prove to Lycannet Hlive

13504/28 Lot of Middle Linefield 99

14047/72 Net Ridge + N Brooks

Mean of Buildings 196 to 99
Florian St., W. Rox. 1959

Survey for layout from Wyvern to Hyde Park Ave.
B-966-142

Taluna
Florian St (Florence St) W.R.

893/142-146 Pts of Const.

Holeg
Florian St., W.R.  B. 925 pp. 138-9

Stake out
A. Ialuna
Florian St., W.R. 1953-4
Florence St. pp. 18
Survey B. 916
H. Fletcher
Florian St W.R.

Pts for Const.

A. A. Minichielo
Florian Way, W. R.

B 985

pp 104-117 Survey, Profile
Florian Way

West Rox

B970 P6.1/2

CB's & Line STH for Sewer Dept
Florian St. (w. Rex)

Stone Bounds Set

Bk. 980

R. 32-33

1965
Folsom St. W.R.

13 695
12 8

Philibriek School Lot. Staked Out.
P629/106-108 Line whole Length Smith '10
15/104 Line+Grade for Mr. Kelley O'Farrell '2
190/15-20 Survey for L.0
FORBES ST, ROX & W. ROX

749/54 Line for Bldg 5/4 Cor Centre Smith'22
FORBES ST

WEST ROXBURY

Survey

J. Miller 78

135 Notes from Garbett & Wood 89

136-136 Survey for Acceptance Whitney 89

Line given near Centre St. 91

Smith 91

2 walls

Lovejoy 93

School house Lot

Smith 92
FORBES ST
WEST ROXBURY

B405/Lime green Engineer Dept
for building wall
Smith 94

B445/32'-34'Lime green at 30 for building fence + wall
Smith 95

B66/86-89 Centre to chestnut articulate print
for engineer
09
Forbes St  
West Roxbury

19460/47-51 Meas of frontages and location of above Place 97
19460/59-61 Line for edgestone
19466/48-58 5 6 4 7 4 Line for edgestone
Edgestone tested: Haskell 97
1945/94-95 Car Centre St line for Bldg 99
194 4-61 inclusive curb tested for line
1948/114 At Centre St line for edgestone 99
Raw Lines

A. J. Sullivan
FORBES ST. - W.R.  

Centre St. to Chestnut Ave.  

Pts for Const. & Loc. of stone bounds  

Plan Updated  

June 1975
1911-5 Survey from Water St to the end of Forepaugh
Forest Hill St
Forest Hill St at Glen Rd
Reconstruction Survey
Book 1474 Pages 104-105
Date December 2010
Name Phil Costa
Forest Hill St
Forest Hill St at Glen Rd
Grades
Book 1474 Pages 108-109
Date December 15, 2010
Name Phil Costa
Forest Hills St. W.R. B. 9.18

Survey for widening 51-73

Morton to Glen Rd

Pts. for const. 90-97
BK 1204 Forest Hill St W.R.
Pg 92-111 Glen Rd - Morton St.
  8 ties
Glen Rd - Washington
Forest Hills St., W.R. 1956-1957
Survey Book 937 pp. 46
A. Minichiello, C.E.

From Williams St. N.Y. points for Constn
At Glen Rd. - widening

Measurements for Sidewalk Assessment 1950
Morton Str to Arborway

\[ \frac{170.2}{3} \]
Forest Hills St. (w. Ross)
Glen Rd. - Brooklet Rd.
Base Line Points Tied-in
8-1969

Bk. 918
pg. 152-155

K.E.B.
Forest Hills St W.R.
Glen Rd to Brookler

Levels taken Aug 69 showing New Bldgs for Widening purposes.

KEB

BK 1172/1-12
FOREST HILLS ST  WR
WASH. ST.  TO GLEN

POINTS FOR CONSTRUCTION

1260/64-75  11/75 G. BARNES
Forest Hills St., W. Rox.

B 900

p 80 Lot Survey
Forest Hills St. (Wash. St. to Morton St.)

3865 Line at Woodside Ave

\[
\begin{align*}
&\text{995} \\
&\text{763} \\
&\text{94} \\
&\text{742} \\
&\text{17} \\
&\text{733} \\
&\text{50} \\
&\text{733} \\
&\text{59} \\
&\text{509} \\
\end{align*}
\]

Line for Curb #311-319

Curb Line & C.B.'s Lotus Pl. To Williams St.

Survey @ Arborway

Monahan

Line between Rossmore Rd & Williams St.

Survey for Widening Rossmore Rd Nly '19

122127 C.B.'s Wash. St. to Glen Rd. Bacon
Forest Hill St
West Roxbury

B495/136-137 Cor of Washington St
Calculated for edge stone Bacon '99
B495/146-147 Opp. Sylvia St

line for building Bacon '99

B476/25-27 William St to Morton St

line for Park Dept Smith '99

B476/29 N.W. cor of Sylvia St

line for building Smith '99
Forest Hill St.
West Roxbury

1857/58 Con of Sylvia St line to blc.

1858 Wash St. to Glen Road.

Staking out for sewer line Smith's.

18535/12-16 From Wash St. to Glen Rd.

Staking out for Eng. 01.

1860 to 1883 staked out for Sawyer Jr.

At Arborway Smith's.

1864/5/2 At Jewish Hospital line for sewer 1/2.
FOREST HILL ST

WEST ROXBURY

B444/101-102 Pet Peter Pasley & Sylvia Lee Jacob

1/21-123 Ca of

St line from curb back

18460/143-145 SW of Wash St line for bl 98

18495/2-3 at Wash St line give to see

relation of house to street line Jacob's

18495/27 at Wash St line for act

same near Montebello Rd Jacob's

18495/62 loc Sylvia St line for hedge
FOREST HILL ST  WEST ROXBURY

CXVIII/20 In Nash St meas for accident plan Forbes' 79
CXII/55 Rounding cr. at William St Jones' 74
CXV/128-130 Survey from Nash St easterly
CXU/44 In Nash St meas for accident plan 79
CCC28/46 Meas of house at Peter Marley St Whittemore
CCC63/28-34 Nash to Martha St Lovejoy
Location of trees, Wash to Morton St.

Near Washington St., Survey, for location 1916-1917.

Wash St. to Glen Road...

Near Eugene St., Line given by C. V. Smith 1910.

Data from W. C. Garbett about curves at junction with Washington St.

B612/57-60, Weycr of Sylvie St., curb tested 1910.
7^7 Au Z yS C./ - -PA 'A^'

PV^U^ ^/ Tt- Af^/f^ .

y^y^PS' yf^ y ^/sy/^y APj yyyc/ 9Az/s ^

F Wade St

Rou'e St to R.R.

BK 965 P913 Mcllv Drilled 9/24/52
Francesca St. (Vermont to Keith)
8/41 29 Survey for Laying Out. Cheltenham 1934
Franclaire Rd (WB)

Survey
Franklin Hill Ave. W.R.

8810

100-108 Pts. for Const. Harvard St. to Canterbury St.

893/34-139 Marking line

- Haley
Franklin Hill Ave., W.R.  B. 917 pp. 30-8
Survey
pp. 40-2, 66-8
Pts. of Const.

A. Minichiello
Franklin Park Stadium

896
20-27 Survey
FRANKLIN PLACE  WEST ROXBURY

B444/139 Tape survey & meas of estates Pain '96
Frazer ST

B 961
D. 128

AT Milton ST.
Freeman St. (W.R.)

887/94-95 Survey for L.O.

887/112-113 Pts. for const.

J. J. R.
1/18/30  Fresno St. (Alder St.)

10-11 Survey for laying out
Luby 1937

152
30

Survey Dudley Av to Bellevue Av. 0' 63

151
142

Houses & back fences located
Fresno S.I. W.R.

Ch. 640 p. 10-12 Survey for L.O.

Ch. 13-14 Points for Const.
MARGARET FULLER SCH W.R.
GLEN RD

N13. 1295

90-91
Stone bounds set
| Survey, Layout | P.P. 36, 37, P.P. 88, 89 |
Bk. 952 Furbush Rd., W. Rox.

pg. 108-109 points for construction.
Furbush Rd., W. Rox. 1957

from LaGrange approx. 402' N'e ly.

Survey Bk. 935 921 833

pg. 36-88 88 111

J. Gilmore, C.E.
Furbush Rd (UR) - Corey St to Public Part

Survey for Layout

Elevations

50/458

82-89

90-99

140-141

128-132
Furnival Rd. W.R.

839 120-127 Survey L.O. July 34

127-134